
State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. Why don't you recommend
wheat as a temporary grazing
crop?

A. Temporary grazing crops
should be planted at just about
this time to give the maximum
amount ot (all and spring (raz¬
ing. according to State college
agronomists. On the other hind

James T. Conner, Jr., Extension
entomologist, says that if wheat
is planted now, it will also bring
a crop of Hessian flies. They
will not only damage the fall
rrop of wheat planted now but
they will also damage wheat
next spring that whfth was

planted after the fly-free date,
Early sown wheat often gives
excellent grazing but it's mighty
dangerous to plant it. It may

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

You will find the following Fruits and^ Vege¬
tables at this Market each week:
Watermelons Tomatoes Beans Figs

Apples . Cornfield Beans
Bananas . Plums

Peaches . Bananas Plums
Fresh Pineapple
Sweet Potatoes

J. R. Berry's Fruit Market
Next to Glen Ray's Store on Palmer Street

¦tt&i/e fi/tottw

7ke, "Beat Pant
of- the Mea£"

Bake sweeter, tastier bread!
use FLEISCHMANN'S

NO WAITING.no extra steps! Full-strength.
Fleischmann's fresh active Yeast goes right to work.
Makes sweeter, finer bread! And makes it faster!
You can be surer of tender, smooth texture.light¬
ness.delicious flavor every time!

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on

Fleischmann's fresh Yeast with the
familiar yellow label. It's dependable.
America's tested favorite for more than
70 years. .

N. C. FOLK NEED'
TO DRINK TWICE
AS MUCH MILK
But Ar^y Explains 175,000
More Cows, Much More
Roughage Necessary

North Carolinians need to
dun* about twice as much
sweet milk as is now being pro-
duced irt the state to bring
them up to the national aver-
age of about 95 gallons per per-
son.

Just how can this extra milk
be obtained? John Arey, in
charge, of Extension dairying at
State college, says that an ex-
tra 175,000 cows can do it, but
at' the same time he points out
that not enough good roughage
is being produced to feed the,
livestock already on the farms.
There are all kinds of rami-

locations to this milk problem
and the development of a bet-
ter diet. Mr. Arey says that we
need about 450,000 tons of extra
iuy to feed all animals on
Worth Carolina farms.
He explains that more milk

may be obtained through better
breeding of dairy cows, better

not only damage your wheat but
also that of your neighbor.and
you would not want to do that.

Q. Can you give me informa¬
tion about blueberries for the
iiume garden?
A E B Morrow, in research

on small fruits for the Agricul¬
tural Experiment station at
State college, has prepared just
such information for you and
vill be glad to send it to you
on request. He points out that
blueberries require an acid soil,
a uniform moisture supply, cor¬
rect fertilization, and pruning
each year. "The attractive bell-

I .shaped spring fall flowers, the
j delicious fruit, and the brilliant

colored fall foliage make them
well worth /a little extra care
and ottention," Morrow says
You can also get a copy of

i Farmers Bulletin No. 1951 by
writing the U. S. Department of
Agriculture at Washington, D
C. It is called "Blueberry Grow-
lnSj'

COLIC AND GAS?
If your child suffers with
colic and gas cramps he
needs relief quickly. Often a
mild laxative is the answer.1
%Triena FOR

CHILDREN

Triena gives thorough relief,
when a laxative is needed.
it's made with famous senna.
It's easy to give Triena. too,
because it's flavored with de¬
licious prune juice. Children
like its taste. Let Triena help
you. Don't delay
.if faulty elimi- /
nation makes
your child cross
and unhappy.
Try dependa¬
ble TRIENA.
Give only as
directed. 30c,
large size
only 50c.

hi

West's Mill I
Mr and Mrs Max Parrish

from California are visiting rel-
atives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mozeley

and small son, Euuie, ii\.m
Washington, D. C., are visiting
relatives here.

Mrs. Grady Mozeley from
Charlotte spent last week-end
with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ricjcman

Don't Cut Aiialta
Too Late In Season
Alfalfa should be allowed to

go mto winter quarters with
about six inches 01 growth, so
as to protect it against severe
winter weather and lo^ o.

stand.
It is difficult to give an ex¬

act date as to when the iast
cutting should be made, anu
every farmer will have to de¬
termine this point for himself.
Agronomists of the Extension
service at State college say that
under no condition should the
crop be cut later than the last
week in September, and under
some conditions this is a dan-
^eious procedure.
The alfalfa . plants need to

produce relatively good growth
after the last cutting and to
store up plenty of food to car¬
ry the crop through the wnuei
months in good condition, with¬
out the plants being weakened
by the cold. No one can tell
what the rainfall will be dur¬
ing the fall and Just how soon
the first frost will come.
The same principle applies to

the seeding of alfalfa. It should
be sown prior to October 15, ac¬
cording to the agronomists
The plants should be allowed

to establish a good root system
before cold weather begins. A
Wake County farmer seeded
some alfalfa about the first oi
September and another plot
about the middle of October
The late-seeded alfalfa came uv
to I a better stand than tha
which was sown early and h(
decided that maybe the agro
nomists had made a mistake ii
advocating early seeding.
The next spring he changed

his mind. The early-sown crop
established a relatively gooc*
stand while the late-sown croj
died out during the winter, and
he had more weeds and grass
than alfalfa.

feeding practices, improved farrr
management, more feed crop.*
and more cows Along with thi.'
nrogram, he suggests that Tar
Heels can learn to drink morf
milk and make a much wide,
use of it in the daily diet.
At present it appears tha

he biceest problem is that o
feed principally good. higl
quality roughage and grazing
crops. With long growing sea
ons here in North Carolina
State college agronomists sa?
there is no valid reason for no

"rowing the supplemental graz
tng crops, both winter and sum¬
mer. and putting in well ferti¬
lized permanent pastures, seed
ed with the right kind of le¬
gumes and grasses.
With plenty of good roughage,

Mr. Arey says that the average
cow needs about 17 bushels of
corn, 12 bushels of oats, and
500 pounds of protein meal foi
good production. The protein
meal can come from cotton¬
seed. soybeans, and peanuts, all
"of which crops are well adapted
in North Carolina.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

3attery Radios, complete with battery 44

Bicycle Tires
School Bags

Western Auto Associate Store

and small son, Phil from Bry-
son City visited relatives here
last week
Mrs Clara W. Owens attend¬

ed the Home and Farm week
conlerence held at State callage
in Raleigh recently.
Mr. and Mrs T. M. Rickman

went to Canton on business lust
week.

D. L. Clark from a govern¬
ment hospital in Battle Creek.
Mich., is visiting home (oiks.

Mrs. H. H West gave a birth¬
day party in honor ot nei kuuill
daughter, Emily Sue, recently.
A number of friends were pres¬
ent. Many nice gifts were re¬
ceived. Refreshments were serv¬
ed.
The Society of Christian Serv¬

ice met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs W. J. West last Thurs
day. After the business se;slon
a discussion program was givei
on the study of the Latin Amer¬
ican countries Refreshment
were served.
Charles Owens, of Ashevllle

spent a recent week-end here
with his mother, Mrs Clara W.
Owens, and little brother, John¬
ny. Johnny is back home from s
six-week visit to relatives ii
Winston -Salem.

Mrs. Eddis Holbrooks, of Win¬
ston-Salem, visited relative.',
here recently.
Miss Vonnle West, who ha:

been In summer school at West
em Carolina Teachers college
Cullowhee. for the past threi
months, spent a few days wltl
relatives here recently.
H. H. West, of Asheviile. wa.

here recently for a few day.1
visit with relatives.

Mrs. L. J. Smith, Lewis Smith
Jr , Rebecca Smith. Mr. and Mr
A. H. Willen, and small daugh-
ter, Ida Jo, all of Cullowhee.
and Mrs. A. H. McCarty, of Or¬
lando, Fla., visited relatives heri
the latter part of Aueu«t

The government food pur¬
chase program calls (or 32 mil¬
lion pounds of frozzen whole
eggs for foreign export.

FOR THE SMILE /
OF COMFORT

BismaHex
I Don'f »«#«f ocM indigestion! v

IISMA-RfX nowtraliiot .¦<.»» \
acid; aid* in removing 901! \
RISMARfX it .conomicoll

30 dMM, 50*r 30 dMM, sir \\
/ - \

AvallvWU '¦ f Exclusively
OtUG STORf

Angel's Drug Store

NEW TRUCK TIRES
" 700 x 20

7S0 x 20 .

r 825 x 20
AH Rayon Cord

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK ON HAND

Duncan Motor Co.

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE

LEGION HALL
ON EAST MAIN STREET

TO BE SLOD

. SEE .

Harold Enloe
Route 1 Franklin or Phone 70S

For Details

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We take pleasure in announcing that we have recently purchased
the beautiful new

CAGLE'S MOTOR COURT
on Highway (J. S. 23, South

a

We are proud to l>e the owners of this fine property and will do
our best to offer the most courteous service possible to the public.
Your patronage makes our business possible. We will do our

best to please vott.

SANDERS MOTOR COURT
BOB AND CLYDE SANDERS, Mgr..


